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WHEW!
Rut It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

FOR. SALE
Five Sanitary Hydraulic

Barber Chairs
Second Hand but Good as New. Will Sell at

Half Regular Price

Coyne Furniture Co.
YOUR. CREDIT IS COOD

"DAISY"

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

WILL ARRIVE PER MAtAMA TOR

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

3451,

A Strong Combination
Summer Comfort

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
AN ELECTRIC FAN
AND PURE ICE

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

WHY NOT THE BEST?

YOl! MAY Dtl YOUR TOIt A

TIME, llt'T YOU WII.I. POME WHERE

MEATS ARE TO HE HAD AND WHERE TIIEY

ARE HOLD AT REASON MILE PRICES THAT'S US,

Metropolitan IVIeat Market
HEILDRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

rJMil

TELEPHONE

For

MARKETING ELSEWHERE

EVENTUALLY

TELEPHONE 3445

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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.Many mothofj have learned
how much they needed

Scott's Emulsion
by taking It to show their
children that It was a swoet
medicine.

thlrty-flv- e yoars It has
beon bost known specific
against fatlguoandenfeeblo-men- t,

as well as tho standard
remedy for warding off and
relieving oolds and affec-
tions of throat and lungs.
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HEAVY LOSER

San Francisco Customs Men
Siezc "Dope" On Nearly

Every Steamer.

l)at.

Jan.,

June

Steamship. Value,
..Siberia 000

. .China 1,000

:. Pleiades 1.400

..Koieu 18,000

..Siberia C.000

..Chlyo Maru 11.000

...Nippon Marti 2,'j7"
..Siberia 3,r,00

..City nf 1'ubuln r,,000

..China 300

. .MoiiKiilhi 3.G40
..HygJu 400

..Sail .lose 1,800

..America .Maru 27,000

Totui $sr,,!iiG

SAN rilANClSCO, Juno 20. The
most Ingenious uud gigantic smug-
gling conspiracy of tbu opium ring
that operates between China nnd tho
United State wus defeated with the
arrival of the Toyo Kiscn Kalslnt
liner America Marti iccontly, when
the remainder of more than half :i
ton of the contraband drug wus ap-

prehended by the customs men.
from u seciut biding place III the

dark forcpeak of tho liner $27,0(10

worth of this great mass of poppy
was d lugged,

On In tho land of the Japanese,
where Kipling makes the paper lan-

terns glow, another part of tho 1120
pounds of tliu smuggled opium wus
Kt'lPd
Se.irt'hi'd In Hie 1'ar l.'ust.

When the America Maru touched at
Yokohama It wuh wirched, and just
before It left the pint of Hongkong It
hud undergone it similar operation.

Upliiui was found In great quanti-
ties In each of these two searchliigs,
and tho cable begun to tingle
with masonic messages between the
Orient und Washington, to John
Wllkle. chief of the I'nlted States
Secret Service.

The result of theso messages was
observed when tile America Muru
caino creeping Into port here.
Strewn along tho shore, customs men
with Held glasses wutehed tho liner
from the time It approached the misty
Golden Gate until It docked at pier
No. 34.

Tho America Muru had no sooner
locked than a corps of customs s,

under W. II, Tldwell, special
agent, k wanned over Its sides.

Apparently tho olllcers knew the
exact hiding place. They passed
thinugh the Chinese quarters und
went below them Into tho hold under
tho water line, where light Hover
shines.
Tins In Wilier Tank.

In the Moor of tho vessel was u
manhole, covered with n steel plate.
This was removed, lleneutli It was
one of the Muni's water tunks. Tho
tank wus only half full of water.
Lashed to tho pipes lending out of It
worn found nine hermetically sealed

, cunu, about the situ of nn ordinary,
; usb cull, filled with llve-tu- tins of

opium. Thoro were an even hundred
tins In each can,

SDBSCRIBEItS

TAKE NOTICE

lu case you have subscribed for tho
10 v e n I n g II u 1 1 e 1 1 n, and have up
tn thapresent time failed to receive
your paper, the circulation depart-
ment of the II u 1 o 1 1 n should be
uotllled nt once. Glvo exact addrous
when making complaint as U Is duo
lo faulty iiddregH thut your paper has
not been iitaited sooner. Telephone
22.1(1 or call ut the II ill let ill olllce
oh Alaken street lo make ruuiplutat.

MOIL'S.

TKAl'T In Honolulu, at II '.M King
stieet, Juno 27, I'.UI, to Mr uud
Mrs. John Tinut, u girl

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

AUMY AND NAVY

Tho following la from a rciort of
General Carter, Commanding tho
Maneuver Division, on tho results of
trials with tho two provisional refit-

ments of Cavalry! "Tho experience
In this division makes It certain that
skeleton organizations, filled with re-

cruits on the eve of active service, In

about the worst possible form of
economy. Regiments, under this sys-
tem, are reduced so greatly In

at crltlcnl periods ns to Jeo-

pardize their morale. All recruits at
regimental depots wouhl bo more
carefully trained than at general dc-ot- s.

All recruits, whether Cavalry
or Infantry rIioiiIiI Ire Instruclcd, vac
ciliated for smallpox and typhoid re
vcr and passed through quarantine)
for measles, mumps rind other dis-
eases which have been brought to this
division to so large nn extent from
recruit depots." ,

One of tho enlisted men of tho
Army as the result lif his experiences
with the Maneuver Division In Texas
renches these conclusions: "If wo
hnd an Army as large as Germany's
so all our men, Including thoso high
In the Government, would hnvd to
serve foi a term while young, and
would thus get some experience
through maneuvers of the nctual
drudgery, and nil Insight Into the
possible misery nnd hardship war In-

vokes, then It Ih likely that wo would
Le as careful as Germany Is to keen
out of wars, for Germany, although
callcrl a military nation, whoso head
Is known us the 'War lrd of

Is one of tho few nations of tho
world that has enjoyed unbroken
peace for the past forty years or
moreoxcept for minor troubles with
African natives and her part in the
lloxer campaign of 1000."

A remarkable, Improvement lu tho
marksmanrlilp of tho Navy Is shown
In tho complete rcirt received at
the Navy Department of the shooting
with guns. Twlco ns many
lilts were made In the last target
practice with tho largo guns as in the
score, of lust year, according to tho
compilation made by Conulr, L. C.
I'ulmcr, director of target practice
Nat only Is this phenomenal Improve-
ment in accuracy, of firing shown, but
tho same advancement in the rapidity
of fire. Itupldlty wus not In the least
sccilflced In order to muko hits. This
record Is all tho moro remurkuhlo
when it Is taken Into consideration
that smaller targets were used this
year than in pievlous target prac-

tice. Tho targets used this ycarwete
30 rect by CO, as compared with 30
by 100 feet of Inst year.

Apparently the II. S. S. Iroquois, no
long u station-shi- p here, will be left
III Idleness, for .Borne time to come.
Tho navy department's order to placo
the, Iroquois fncommlsslon at the
navy yuid, Mare Island, linn been re-

voked. News wus lecelved hero by
cjhlo Inst week that the U. S. S. Na-

vajo, n tug, is coming to replace tho
Iroquois, and Is to ho In commission
by July 1 or as soon thereafter as
practicable.

The gunboat Princeton, which for
sovornl weeks has been nt San Diego,
Cal., has been designated to proceed
to Samoa to relievo tho station ship
Annapolis, which will return to the
Mare Island Navy Yard for repalis
and overhauling.--- The Annuolls will
letiirn to Tuttillu If her condition per-

mits.

Tho President on June 1 signed nil

order amending the Civil Service
Miles bo ns toipermlt of tho appoint-
ment us a clerk In tho War Depart-
ment of the widow of Major George
E. Pickett, U, S. A., who dlea nt sea
while returning from Manila. Mis,
Pickett was a clerk In the Pension
Olllco before her marriage.

Secretary of Wur Stimson, as an
example to tho Army, has been vac
cinated against typhoid fever, Mujor

Htussoll, nt the War College, having
administered the virus. Though
earnestly advocated for .tho entire
Army personnel, the War "Department

has made the vaccina
Hon compulsory only with the troops
nt tho Texas maneuvers.

Lieut, and Mrs. Carroll W. Neal, 1st
Held Art., aio leaving Kort Sam
Houston on Juno 0, whero Lieuten-
ant Neal has been on u temporary do-tu- ll

for the past eight months on the
piogrcsslvo map ot Texas. Mrs. Nepl
will go to San Francisco, nnil will
wait for Lieutenant Neal at tho I'ro-sldl- o,

Lieutenant Neal will sail with
his regiment 'for Honolulu on July 3,

Army and Navy Journal.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES
HAVE SPECIAL MASSES

Tho Catholic rhiirchps or the city
will celebrato the feast of St. Peter
and Paul tomorrow. In tho cathe-
dral thero will ho masses nt six, sev-

en, nine und hulf piibt ten o'clock In

the morning, with u benediction rt
seven lu tho evening. At St. Aug-

ustine's chupel, Wnlklkl, muss will lie
colehruted at eight in tho morning and
lu Punuhoti, nt tho Sacred Heart,
thore will be mass at seven In the
morning.

AGED PHILANTHROPIST HAS EMPTIED HIS PISE NOW

Dr. Daniel K. Hinsdale Gives
- Away Millions and Will

Die Poor Man.

CHICAGO, June 10. Dr. Daniel K.

Peursons, once u millionaire, Is tudny
living In the HltiBdule SaiitMtluin',
practically u pauper. He Is ninety-on- e

years old and will pass the re-

mainder of his life In the sanitarium.
A few years ago Dr. I'earsons re-

tired from business with $0,000,000 In
the bunk, He has given It nil nway.

A month ago Dr. Pearsons rounded
out ninety-on- e years; ho Is still hale
and hearty, and his object in going
to tho snnltnrlum Is to secure the
best or attention, Out of tho millions
he once called his, he bus kept about
$101 a week as sulllclent for his
worldly needs.

During tho week ho made nil ar-
rangements forlthe sale of his home
and grounds In Hinsdale, nnd lie now
will awult with li clear conscience
the end of a useful life.
"In tests" Ills Millions.

Dr, Pearsons has the love of tho
country, for lib has Invested bis
money wisely. There nro nearly
20,000 young men nnd women who
have been able to porfect themselves
In their studies because of him, nnd
there are countless other thousands
who, through his, benevolence, sing
his praises from one end of the land
to the other.

When Dr. Pearsons was ninety he
sold all his horses nnd carriages and
forced himself to walk live miles n
day, for ho appreciates tho theory of
n sound mind In n sound body.

ills history Is Interesting, To use
his own expression, he started out
"as poor ns Job's turkey." He
earned his first money shoveling
snow In tho little town of Uradford,
Vt. "They call me n Yankee," ho
said. "I tako off my hut nnd bow.
They call mo n Puritan, I tuko off
my hat nnd bow twice."

He entered Dartmouth In 1842 nnd
lived In an nttlc. To pay the rent
he chopped wood, and cooked his own
potatoes and pahuyenkc. With all bis
efforts he was able to remain lu col-

lege only a year. Ho then began to
teach school, nnd made up Ms mind
to beconio a physician.
Starts In (o Practice.

Finally he got his medical degree
and started In to practice at Chlcope;,
Mass., just north of Springfield, lu
1847 he was married, and with his
wife went by Blrnp rail to Elgin; III.,
where ho took n wagon for' JnnoB-vlll- e,

Wis. On (ho way a plainsman
asked for n rldo nnd was told to
climb uboard. They reached Helolt,
und there they noticed n building In
the courso of construction. The
ptulnsninn volunteered the informa-
tion that "It wus one of them colleges
somo Yankee cranks were putting
up." Dr, Pearsons shook his list In
the plainsman's face,

"I told him," he said, In recounting
the experience, "that I was going to
bo rich, nnd that I would do all I

could do to help tho college the Yan-
kee crnnkH were building.' Thut col- -

l i
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lege wns Helolt College, and the head
was n coiisl.i of 'Jr, Pearsons' wife,
Help llcloll ('uUfitc.

,Tho doctor was ni ftooil ns his
word. Ho Inn It.'.vh Helolt College
$030,000.

After a visit, Dr. uiid Mrs, Penrsons
left Jnncsvllltr and went to farming
In Illinois. This wus about the time
thai the great fore.itH of Michigan
were attracting lumbermen. Dr.
Pearsons had saved $1000, and he In-

vested It In pine lands. Then" he sold
soma property for n friend on com-
mission In bucIi a speedy manner
that his wlfo told him to stop- - prac-
ticing medicine and go into the real
estate business. "You have a faculty
for making money," sho suld, "und
I want to Bee you mako It."

"She wanted to see me mako It to
give It nway," snld Or. Pearsons.
Has Hie Jlldus Touch. .

Later he Invested money In Chi-

cago. Everything he touched turned
to gold, nnd ns neither he nor his
wlfo had near relatives nor children,
they begun to usk themselves what
they would do with till the money
Hint began to pour In on them.

After n good denl of discussion
they decided they could not use It to
better advantage than to give it nway

r tLk
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to small and struggling colleges.
When ho reached his seventieth year i

the doctor quit business and begun A

to give away systematically all tho
money he had made. Ills wife died
three yenrs ago, und her loss wns a
hitter blow( to hlln, but he found
udded pleasure in 'continuing to glvo,
Some JHiulnis at Ninety.,

When he' WaSfVJilncty ho said,
among other things!

"1 nm having moro fun than any
other mlllloualio lillve. Let other
rich men go In for automobiles and
steam ynchts. I have discovered,
nftar endowing forty-Hove- n colleges
In twenty-fou- r States, that giving Is
the most exquisite of mundane de-
lights.

"I Intend todle penniless. I nm
going to llvo ten years longer, and
during that period I Intend to do
nothing but glvo nway money.

"I hnve given money to twelve col-
leges In tho South. It's line to feci
that the South knows It has been
made n better South by a blamed old r
abolitionist like me."

All of the colleges which Dr. Pear-
sons hasiendowed had to rulso three
dollarH for every one ho guve. "I
mude them earn It," he said, "hut nH
the whole Is nn endowment fund It
will "do good forever."

Daddy's Bedtime t
Story- -

'. ;,-
-

s- -

-- The Mischievous Echo

Cm" fv x'B B(4JBfrM

"I Rcomm'nd-- a CoaJ
Doh of BpsnkliK"

evening us daddy was returning home ho overheard mother
ONE Jack for mocking Evelyn. That put daddy In mind of n storyi

tho same evening, nftcr telling Jock It was mean to moke fun of
. his sister, ho told the two youngsters about a mischievous echo ot

which he bad once heard. -
"This happened In a smnll town 'In the country." began daddy. "Thil

pcoplo of the town were very proud of an echo In n mountain nenr their town,
,lt really was a wonderful echo, for It repeated llvo or six times anything that
was shouted at It.

"In this town there lived some boys who were fond of playing tricks upon
people. They thought It great fun to go out nt ulgbt and do things that made
trouble for grownup folks. Of course they were well scolded for It, ami some
times they wero severely punished, but1 that did not stop them. Ono day n few
of tho boys got together nnd said, 'Let's have Bome fun with tho old echo.' 'All
right,' sold tho others. 'How shall wo do It?' 'I'll tell you,' said the leader.
And this Is what they did:

"They hid themselves In some bushes near the place of the echo, nnd
whenever any one enrao along to try the echo by shouting at It the boys
.would shout back something different. Thus If'n man would yell Ohl at tiieA,

cho, expecting It to answer back 'Ohl' the boys would shout 'Ah!' all
Another person colled out 'Ah'.' and tho echo answered Ohr

"Of course. the pcoplo were puzzled, so they sent to Washington to ask tho
government to send se.me ono to find out what wns the matter with their echo.
They had come to'bo fond of tho echo, and It grieved, them lo find that Mime,
thins' wns wrqng with It. .They thought tho government In Washington must
have nn echo doctor.

"WJien tho wise uinn enme, first be tried the echo. He found that whatever
f yelled ensue back wrong. 'There's something very strnugu about this,' h

said to himself. 'I'll have to try tho echo from tho other side of the muuiitulu.'
fio. without telling any one what ho wns about to do. he climbed up on tho
pther side of tho mountain und caW upon tho boys Just nB they were answer-
ing somo ono who was trying tho echo. 'Ahnl' snld tho wise man. 'Now I
know what Is the matter with the echo.'

"And before tho boys knew whnt he was, about he Jumped "among them.
caught two of them by tho ears and marched them back to the village 'Hero
s what Is the matter with your echo,' he said to the people. 'I recommend

n .enojl i'jso of suaaklng.' "

AVTVIOTlTr e country that has inspired
VJC1 1 1 Ldl ly y us h thg marvelous music
of Wagner, the exquisite poetry of Heine, the subtle
art of Menzel ; the country that has enriched us with
the wonderful scientific discoveries of Humbolt and
the splendid literature of Goethe, and has contributed
to the world's progress the masterly military ability of
Von Moltke and the victorious statecraft of Bismarck
is a standing testimonial to the

ENERGY-BUILDIN- G QUALITIES
OF GOOD BEER

Under the enervating conditions of our climate there
is particular need' for some force-givin- g tonic, and this
tonic is found to perfection in

A ILf ,m ,. .

KL
The Jeer That's Jrewed

&$$&wtsf&r!3&m'm m"

A Family Beer that should be in every home
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